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As the U. S. government talks armaments, it also talks about a new home for the War Department 
in Washington. Above is architects' drawing of proposed new war building with 50(1,000 square

feet of floor space.
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I l l  OF SPAIN 
TURNED OVER 
TO INSIffiENTS

By United Press

MADRID, Mar. 29.— Republi
can Spain died today and the na
tionalists took over every large 
city as the war was officially 
proclaimed at an end.

Valencia, the third largest city, 
fell 24 hours after Madrid. In 
rapid succession the nationalists 
took over such important towns as 
Ciudad Real, Almeria, Guadala
jara. Alicante and the naval base 
at Cartagena.

There waa no late news from 
Gantlia, but it was believed that 
thousands o f popular front lead
ers, including Gen. Jose Miaja, 
may hare been trapped there be
fore they could leave the coun
try.

The end o f the war was pro
claimed in an offical broadcast 
from Burgos, the nationalist capi
tal. The capital now will be moved 
to Madrid.

The fall o f Valencia and the 
other cities occurred without re
sistance.

Bids N ow  Required 
on WPA Trucks and 

Other Equipment
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By United Press

[ELAND, 0 .— After get- 
ank on money that Police 
Joseph N. Askcrman had 
|im to buy tobacco, 71- 

James Cleary swaggered 
judge’s court and begged 

8" more chance.”
^ved the money you sent me 

workhouse,”  Cleary said, 
Jhcn I got out I fe lt I had 
Ibrate.”

Ackerman gave Mm 
'led sentence. Cleary bus- 
Ippily out o f the courtroom, 
goodby. 
long, Joe.”  he eaid. *TU be 

I you.”

SAN ANTONIO. — Owners and 
operators of 2,000 teams, trucks, 
and other pieces ° f  equipment 
currently being used on WPA 
projects in' Texas, and other per
sons interested in renting such 
equipment to WPA, must submit 
competitive bids to the United 
States Treasury' ltocurement O f
fice before April 7, it wus an
nounced today.

Such equipment was formerly 
rented to the Government at 
schedule rates on u pay roll basis 
but ,in confirmity with a recent 
decision made by the Comptroller 
General, the competitive bid sys
tem of obtaining equipment is be
ing adopted.

The' State Procurement Officer, 
Treasury’ Department, Smith- 
Young Tower, San Antonio, will 
mall invitations to bid immediate
ly to owners of equipment who are 
now registered with las office. 
These bids will be opened at 10 
o’clock Friday morning, April 7, 
by the Procurement Officer. All 
persons interested in offering 
their trucks and who have not re
ceived an invitation to bid should 
write the lYocurement Officer for 
such invitation or request invita
tions from one o f the 42 WPA 
area offices in Texas, it was ex
plained.

All bids are being accepted on 
nn indefinite quantity of open end 
contract, on a broken time basis, 
with operators. Any driver or op
erator employed by a truck own
er must be paid the prevailing 
wage on WPA projects.

George S. Morgan, state direc
tor o f finance for WPA, stated 
that it is desired that every per
son who owns a truck of the type 
used on WPA projects be given Hn 
opportunity to bid.

‘‘Although the filing o f the bill 
is the sole responsibility o f the 
truck owner,”  he said, ‘ ‘every as-

c — - ^ B R I T A I N  WILL 
Jec °  INCREASE HER

ARMY FORCES

Scores of searchers and two 
planes, flying over nearby 
areas, failed to And any trace of 
Jackie Grady, 4, missing from 
his Waterbury, Conn., home for 

several days.

By United P r «u

LONDON, Mar. 29.—  Great 
Britain today ordered her terri
torial army increased to a wartime 
basis o f 310,000 men, as diplo
matic gesturea against Europe's 
dictators gave way to military 
precautions.

With British and French gen
eral staffs in close consultation 
and the government reported seek
ing a secret agreement among key 
nations, opposed to nazi expansion 
in Europe, Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain announced in the 
house o f commons that the terri
torials would be almost tripled by 
a voluntary enlistment campaign.

The territorial army, as distin
guished Jrom Britain's regular 

l army o f 218.000. would make up 
I the backbone o f fighting forces 
i in the event o f war. Already com- 
. pleted, plans provide for a Brit- 
' ish Expeditionary Force, to go 
| immediately on the outbreak o f 
hostilities, to Fiance.

London Bridge Is 
Falling Down, Or 
At Least Dam aged Books In Library

| At U. Of T. Checked  
Out Four A Minute

By United I n n

LONDON, Mar. 29 — The Ham 
mersmith Suspension Bridge, over, 
the Thames, one o f London’s prin
cipal traffic bridges, was damag-j 
cd early today by two explosions, t

Scotland Yard officials said i t ; 
was" the most serious bomb out
rage since the outlawed Irish Re
publican Army started a terror 
campaign in Britain early this 
year.

Police closed the bridge to all 
traffic until engineers could de
termine the extent of damage. No 
one was injured.

Young Actress Is 
Beaten Bv Robber

By United Frwe

HOLLYWOOD, Mar. 29.- 
ia Bogard, young actress, 
played in the

Adel- 
who'

old “ Mickey Me' 
Guire”  comedies, was slugged and j 
perhaps fatally Injured on a Hol
lywood street early today.

The 17-year-old actress, now1 
cast in a picture with Jackie Coop-i 
er, was attacked as she walked! 
home from a late motion picture 
show. Her assailant jumped from 
a building and beat her on the 
head with a sedtiof! o f scantling.

A t general hospital surgeons re
ported that she had only a slight 
chance to live. Her skull had been 
fractured.

AUSTIN, Tex.— University of 
Texas students check out, read 
and return one library book ev
ery 15 seconds. Librarian Donald 
Coney estimates. Checking 318,- 
095 books over the library desks, 
students are 11.8 per cent heavier 
library browsers than last years’ 
student body, Mr. Coney reported.

Largest in the South, the Uni
versity library was fourth in the 
national collegiate field in the 
number o f books passing across its 
loan desks during the period, Mr. 
Coney said.

Ho believed the bulk o f the 33,- 
<!32 book increase resulted from 
accentuated student research. The 
branch libraries, housing books on 
the advanced and technical fields, 
showed a circulation advance of 
20.G per cent.

Reorganization Is 
V oted By Congress

By United Prnw

WASHINGTON, Mar. 28.— The 
house today ended a two-year 
fight over government reorganiza
tion by completing congressional 
action on a modified bill giving 
President Roosevelt the power to 
shift and re align executive agen
cies.

The bill now goes to President
________ _____ Roosevelt for his signature. It

si Stance will' be rendered owners will permit him to issue reorgani-
in securing invitations to bid so 
thnt they may submit them before 
bids are opened.”

Former Rangerite 
In Abilene Hospital
C. S. Williams of View, former

ly o f Ranger, is in an Abilene 
hospital for medical treatment. 
He is a brother o f Mrs. W. A. 
Stiles of Eastland.

IS IMPROVING
Improvement was noted Wed

nesday in the condition o f George 
Brogdon, Eastland businessman, 
who has been ill the past several 
days.

zntionr orders, which would be
come effective unless both houses 
disapproved in 60 days.

Popcorn In Tobacco 
Explodes In Pipe

GENEVA, N. Y .— Oscar Ack- 
erson, a farmer, filled his pipe 
with some loose tobacco in his 
pocket. Lighting his pipe he start
ed across his farm when suddenly 
it exploded and Ackerson'S pipe 
bowl went flying.

Examination revealed that n 
ketniO o f popcorn had been picked 
up with his tobacco and put in the 
pipe, with the resultant blast, as 
the heat “ popped”  the kernel.

Negro Is Fatally 
Burned In Dallas 

Three Alarm Fire

By United Prea*

DALLAS, Mar. 29.— A young 
negro was burned to death today 
in the North Texas Building, in 
downtown Dallas, when fire swept 
through the seven-story structure, 
following an explosion.

The victim was Vernon Humph
rey, 20, who was trapped in the 
darkroom o f a photographer’s 
studio and suffocated.

Firemen recovered the body.
At least four other persons were 

carried to safety by fire fighters 
down ladders.

The three-alarm blaze attracted 
thousands o f noon-hour spectators 
to the building.

Former President 
Of Cuba Is Dead

By United Press

MIAMI BEACH. Flu.. Mar. 29. 
— Gerardo Machado, Cuban pres
ident, who was overthrown in the 
island revolution o f August, 1933, 
died today after an operation..

Machado, who fled into exile 
when revolutionists broke his dic
tatorship in Cuba, underwent the 
operation for removal o f a small 
tumor at St. Francis Hospital.

He had been living here with 
his family since last fall and had 
been in ill health. MachadA was 
69,

ON THE STATE
By United Preu

Winter continued its belated 
attack on Texas today, as some 
sections of the northern part of 
the state suffered sub-freezing 
temperatures. Snow, rain and 
sleet were general.

High winds ripped through oth
er sections and thunderstorms were 
common.

I-ate yesterday temperatures be
gan dropping rapidly in North 
Texas and the Panhandle, and else
where farmers feared that a severe 
freeze would bring untold damage 
to orchards and truck crops.

High winds, sweeping down the 
Red river valley in the northeast
ern section o f Texas, accompani
ed by heavy rains, did much minor 
damage.

In Blossom, I-a mar county, small 
buildings were overturned and 
wrecked and fences and tele
phone poles were blown down. A 
negro school was demolished.

Detroit, in Red river county, 
suffered damage estimated at 
$25,000, with chimneys, roofs and 
small buildings bearing the brunt

Condition reports to the Dal 
las Weather Bureau at 7 a. m 
today included Amarillo tempera 
ture 26, with .02 inch o f rain 
Lubbock sleeting, temperature 
30 with .01 inch of rain: Wichita 
Falls, temperature 32; Austin 08, 
and Fort Worth 36.

126,155 Workers In 
Texas Industries 
Mean An Increase
AUSTIN, Tex.— A total o f 126,- 

155 workers were employed in 
Texas manufacturing industries 
during February, an increase of 
1 per cent over January and 1.4 
per cent over February last year, 
The University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research has reported.

Manufacturing pay rolls totaled 
$2,413,064, a gain o f six-tenths of 
one per cent over January but a 
drop o f 1.1 per cent from Febru
ary, 1938.

Employment in all non-agricul- 
tural industries remained about 
the same as in January, both in 
number o f employed workers and 
total pay rolls. Both dropped 
slightly below February, 1938.

IV _____

Primo Camera, massive man whose stature once made him the 
headline attraction of the boxing ring, helped him reign brief v ns 
heavyweight champ, becomes a husband as he places ring on the 
Anger of Signorina Pina Cavassi, postal employe, at Sequals, Italy.

$100,000,000 Relief 
Bill Is Reported

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29.— The 
house appropriations committee, 
calling for economies in W PA ad
ministration, today reported an 
additional $100,000,000 relief 
bill, $50,000,000 below the appro
priation requested by President 
Roosevelt.

The economies effected in WPA 
administration since the first of 
the year, together with an unex
pended balance o f relief funds on 
hand Jan. 31. will make the addi
tional $100,000,000 sufficient to 
carry out Mr. Roosevelt’s program 
o f taking care o f the jobless until 
June 30, the committee said.

Highway Nomination 
Is To Be Considered

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Mar. 29.— S^n. Allen 

Shivers o f Port Arthur said today 
that he expected soon to call a 
meeting o f the senate committee 
on governor's nominations to 
make a report on the appointment 
o f James M. West. Sr., of Hous
ton, to be chairman of the state 
highway commission.

No opposition to the appoint
ment has developed. Two previous 
appointees failed to get confirm
ation because they were not 
thought geographically acceptable.

N eutrality M easure 
H earing la Called

By Unite! P n n

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29— The 
Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee today decided to start open 
hearings. April 5, on proposals to 
repeal, modify or strengthen the 
neutrality act.

Australia Seeking 
M anpow er Checkup
CANBERRA, Australia. Mar 

29.— Premier J. A. Lyons an
nounced today that the Australian 
cabinet had decided to introduce 
a compulsory national register o f 
manpower as part o f its defense 
program. ___________

Chain Stores Are 
Buying More Goods 
In State of Texas

By United r . ess

DALLAS.— Chain stores are 
buying directly $131,100,000 
worth o f Texas products a year, 
according to an all-industry sur
vey just completed by a group of 
five trade associations. The re
search cowered latest available 
complete figures, which were on 
operations of 1937.

Adding the amounts spent in 
rents and rental values on proper
ties, their advertising, transpor
tation, utilities, salaries and wages 
and their federal, state and local 
taxes, the Texas chains pay $211,- 
100,000 a year. Add also the esti
mated $32,400,000 saved custom
ers by chain stores’ lower prices, 
at the ratio calculated by the Fed
eral Trade Commission, and the 
yearly worth o f chain store retail
ing means $243,500,000 a year to 
Texas. Charles B. Roberts, Dallas, 
Southwestern Manager o f Sears. 
Roebuck & Company and Chair
man o f the Texas Chain Stores 
Committee, cited that this amounts 
to $60.58 a year that chain stores 
mean to every man, woman and 
child in the state.

Besides the direct purchases in
cluded in the $131,100,000 total, 
countless other millions o f dollars 
worth of Texas products are han
dled across the counters of chain 
stores all over the country that 
cannot he traced and totalled as 
Texas purchases. Dresses and 
other clothing fabricated o f Tex
as cotton, shoes mado o f Texas 
leather, medicines, cosmetics and 
other preparations processed in 
other states out o f Texas petro
leum, sulphur, salt and other min- 
< rals, and many other products 
finally processed or bought from 
wholesalers in other distribution 
points could not be traced back 
and credited to the ledger as Tex
as purchases.

The all-industry survey specifi
cally covered some 752 Texas 
stores. The figures thus arrived at 
were projected to estimate totals 
for ail chain stores in the state. 
On this basis chain stores in Texas 
spend $15,900,000 annually in 
rents and rental values on prop
erty owned by them; $4,800,000 
for advertising; $18,700,000 for 
transportation, repairs, remodel
ing, heat, light, and plumbing. 
Chain stores employ 43.400 men 
and women for full time or part 
time work, paying them $34,200,- 
000.

Lie Dec-tor Is Used 
On CCC Saboteur

By Unite!

CANTON CITY. Ore — The e f
ficacy o f the “ lie detector," that 
controversial aid to criminal de
tection, was convincingly demon
strated when law enforcement o f
ficers solved a ease o f sabotage at 
a CCC camp near here.

Under the direction of Dr. 
Frank Mcnne o f the University of 
Oregon medical school, 21 CCC 
youths were strapped to the ma
chine and questioned. The first 20 
recorded an even line as they 
answered the queries.

But when the 21st youth wars 
asked about the unsolved crime, 
the needle fairly leaped.

When shown the record made 
by the recording needle, the youth 
confessed.

FOOD T A K E N  
FROM A SALES 
TAX MEASURE

EASTLAND AT 
MEET AT OLDEN
Members o f the Eastland Ro

tary Club this week held their 
weekly luncheon in the home eco
nomies building o f Olden High 
School.

They met at Olden at the invi
tation of A. H. Henderson, presi
dent o f the club. Music Instructor
Miss Dutton o f Olden was in 
charge o f songs and readings de
livered at the session.

It. N. Wilson and Ben Hamner 
were members of the program 
committee. Girls who served the 
meal were introduced by Mias 
Martin, in charge of the home eco
nomics department.

L. R. Gray and Albert Taylor 
were appointed members of the 
program committee for next week.

Beside the Eastland Botarians, 
the following were visitors at the 
luncheon: Wright Ligon, Eastland; 
R. N. Cluck. J. T. Petty, C. C. 
Huff, all o f Cisco; H. P. Earnest, 
Rev. Charles T. Tally, Jr.. Ranger; 
J. A. Smith. John Jackson, J. L. 
Brown, C. O. Bragg. R. W Arm
strong. C. I. Hyatt, ail of Olden.

By United
AUSTIN March 29.— Food for 

human consumption today was ex
empted from the propo cd two 
per cent sale* tax, being consid
ered by the Texas Senate as a 
means to finance old age pensions.

An attempt to free food and 
food products from the tax had 
been defeated yesterday by Lt. 
Gov. Coke Stevenson when he cast 
the deriding vote for the food tax 
after a tie o f 14 to 14. The vote 
today was 14 ayes to 13 noes.

The senators had argued that 
exemptions o f food and food prod
ucts would reduce .he annual 
revenue $15,000,000. They quoted 
legal authorities to show that the 
term would include condiments, 
liquors, and all substances capable 
of being manufactured into foods.

Traveler Reveals 
, Beautiful Women . 

Live In The Sahara
Br United P tea

LONDON— Mrs. Leo d’Erlang- 
er, famous Mayfair beauty, has 
discovered the “ most lovely wom
en in the world” in the heart of 
the Sahara Desert.

Mrs. d’Erlanger returned to 
London after a daring trip with 
two companions by car across the 
Sahara from the Mediterranean 
to Timbuktu.

She met the women of the Tua
reg tribe at Hoggar, in the south
ern Sahara.

"They are the most beautiful 
women in the world,”  she said. 
‘ ‘Incredibly lovely, even when 
judged by Western standards.

“ One theory for their presence 
is that they are descended from a 
band o f Crusaders who became 
lost in Africa.

‘ ‘They must be the most inde
pendent women in the world. They 
choose their husbands, and at any 
time they can divorce them. All 
they have to say is that they’re 
’going home to mother’.”

Student Pickets Are 
Yielding On Stand

B* United Press

RENO, Nev.— The proprietor of 
a candy shop, located near the 
high school, has solved the prob
lem o f picketing. When he gave 
the students a lecture because 
they were so noisy, the boys decid
ed they didn’t like it and called on 
some o f the girls to join in picket
ing the place.

The proprietor allowed them to 
picket without the slightest inter- 
ference until he finally decided it 
was nicer to sit in the booths in
side and eat ice cream. So they 
just came in.

Dress Rehearsal 
Of Production Is 

Scheduled Tonight

Drese rehearsal for "111! Night 
o f January 16,”  the Eastland Lit
tle Theater’s next production, is 
scheduled for tonight.

All o f the final touches must be 
put on, and the play will assume 
the form which it will have for 
the genera! public on Thursday, 
March 30, at the Cotmellee The
ater. The curtain time has been 
set at 8:30 p. m. instead o f 8:15, 
as originally announced.

The large cad o f this play has 
been busily < ngaged in preparing 
it fo r the past three week*, and 
the Eastland public is promised 
an evening o f excellent entertain
ment which will both hold the in
terest and suspense and produce 
henrty chuckles. The action takes 
place entirely in the courtroom, 
presided over by Judge “ Rip”  Gal
loway. and the events unfold rap
idly and dramatically with the 
testimony o f the various witness
es called in to help prove the in
nocence or guilt of the defendant, 
accused of murder in the first de
gree. The audience is also prom
ised a surprise in the course o f 
the evening which will help bold 
the interest and maintain the state 
o f suspense throughout the eve
ning.

There will be several names on 
the program familiar to the pat
rons of the Little Theater, who 
have witnessed these persons in 
other performances and have ex
pressed their approval o f them. 
Among these are: Mrs. Joe Steph
en, Louise Weaver, Mrs. Vera Mc
Leroy, Maurice A. Harkins, Roy 
Birmingham, John D. Harvey, 
Walker (Buck) Germany. Robert 
S. Searls and J. L. Cottingham.

The evening will mark the “ de
buts”  of the following: I'atsy
Hodges. Mr*. Hubert Jones, Mrs. 
O. S. Black, Wade Thomas. Rosoae 
Stewart, Tom Earnest, Don Rus
sell, and R. V. Galloway.

The play is under the direction 
of Virginia B. Weaver, and the 
set is being designed and built by 
Don Russell with the help of var
ious members o f the organization.

Gambling C leanup 
Yield# M ahogony To 

Be Used In Classes

E astland Group A t 
M eeting In M oran

Mr. and Mrs. J. Syd Lowry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Pullman, J. F. 
Mitchell and Mrs. K. K. White and 
daughter, Katherine, all o f East- 
land. attended a meeting o f the 
Moran American Legion 
Tuesday night.

By United 1

KANSAS CITY. Mo.— Mahog
any gambling tables once used in 
Kansas City gambling houses have 
been given to high school students 
to be made over into tea tables 
and household furniture.

The tables, along with other 
gambling paraphernalia, were 
seized in raids on gambling houses 
directed recently by Circuit Judge 
Allen Southern.

Judge Southern ordered that 
the equipment either be burned or 
changed beyond recognition.

Dice, cards, roulette whr 's, 
poker chips and similar eq p- 
ment was burned. But She iff 
Janies L. Williams gave the ma
hogany tables to the woodworking 
class at Central high school

The mahogany will be given to 
students who are unable to hoy 
wood.

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Portly do  
post) somewhat warmer in north 

lions tonight and Thursday,
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Economy — Easy to Favor,
Hard to Practice

Sometimes it takes an agency outside the gove rn m en t 
to  tell the hard truth about government matters, just as 
sometimes it is necessary for someone outside the family 
to  tell us the unpalatable truth about ourselves.

The Brookings Institute is an admirable organization 
and has given real service to the country hv study of many 
problems from an unprejudiced position which no govern
ment agency can quite assume.

Latest is its study of the government economy, and the 
possibilities of really cutting down the federal budget.

The conclusions presented are so sensible, and so ap
parently true, that it is like a fresh breeze to have someone 
put them into words.

Briefly, they are that no “cheese-paring” economy 
wave is going to make so much as a dent in federal ex
penditures.

• • •
Old Washingtonians remember the “Coolidge economy 1 

wave” that ran through all the government establish
ments at one phase of his administration. There was a 
great flutter o f writing on both sides of the paper, and not 
getting a new pencil until the stub of the old one had been 
turned in. The net result was a great deal of amused or 
annoyed comment from government workers, but no sav
ing in the cost of government that was in any sense worth 
all the hullabaloo.

l o c a l - e a s t l a n d - s o c ia l

P H O N E  601
BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

• BRUCE CATTON J- 
IN WASHINGTON

Let us remember that justice 
must be observed even to the low
est.— Cicero. ________

District Meet* Sclisd**1**1
M rs Joseph M. Perk ins, p r e s 

e n t  of Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs left the first of the 
week for Corpus Chiisti to attend 
the 5th District convention. I he 
meet was scheduled for Monda . 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this

* eOn Thursday, she will be in 
Beaumont, the scene of the 
District conclave, which will las 
through Saturday. April 3rd, Dis
trict 1 convenes in Cleburne and 
with the lapse of one day, the 
meeting of lsf District will be 
held in Weatherford. Mrs. Perkin* 
has announced that she will be at 
these meetings also.

She will be in Tyler. April lb. 
19, and 20, for the 3rd District 
conclave, and in Fort Stockton the 
24 25 and 26. for the 8th meet

April 27, 28 and 29, will see 
Mrs. Perkins in San Angelo to 
attend 6lh District convention, 
and then on May 1, 2 and 3, she 
wlil be in Pampa for the last con
clave, with the meeting of District 
7. • • • •
Booster Class Favored

Charles l.ucas. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Lucas, favored the 
Boater Class o f the First Meth
odist Church Sunday, with a beau
tiful vocal selection, “ Trusting 
Jesus.’ 'He was accompanied by- 
Helen Lucille Lucas at the piano

The class opened with song en
semble led by Mr*. I I HiM» it.

with Mrs. W. W. Kelly at the pi-1
ano. Mrs. L. Y. Morris, vice-presi-1
dent, presided over the short bus- ■
inesa period.

A moat interesting lesson was I 
brought by Judge W. P. Leslie, i 
who tok for his subject. Peter's In
terpretation o f Christ's Suffering.

Present: Mrs. Ed W illman, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. E. Head, Mr. and Mrs. 
W'ade Overby, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Kelly, Mrs. Dean Turner, Mrs. 
L. Y. Morris, Mrs. Garner Kinard. 
Mrs. June Hargus, Mrs . Claude 
Boles, Mrs. Joe Stephen, Mrs. M. 
H. Kelly, Misses Jessie Ligon, 
Miss Ruth Barney, Miss Loretta 
Morris. Mr. Cecil Hibbcrt, Mr. 
Tom Haley, and Judge Is slie. Vis
itors, Mr. C. T. Lucas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Ferris, and Mrs. Ellis.

W' J. Herrington o f Rising SUr,
f«r i i rty of Eastland, was a visit
or here Wednesday.

FOR HEVT
house Apply

FOR U
stato.n

V. O. Hatcher is in 
hospital at Ixirfon to
treatment.

receive

DO YOU LACK PEP?
Aaoi*. Texas — Mr*.

Frill Lalaente, liOi G-r 
4m Si. : "I bad
fc.Mlj any • t f » « (  I H, 
..ar.ely ale »n.tlim#. had 
’..>•1 vnlhl. and tell mia 
erahle I >i.ed Ilf Fwrcs'l 
i. ldeei Medsal l».ac.J«V7 
and ao.« rrl.ahad ar 
n—la. (lined ta 
and atree(fh and tell aa 
(  .1 •• evet." GW Ikia 

Gnlgwi Medical l)ia...««T7 m 
l.i)«id at yjur dru( atoca tote*.

veteran's bu-ine,. Rn
ior. Brow* , 
poratioa. Era

f o b ”
j South Sex _ 

unfurnished. ' 
Taylor.
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W ANTKD-dfl 
memorials i 
furnish con 
exclusive <j 
eratmn.
Con ; .my, JojJ 
Texas
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BY BRI CE CATTON
V t s  Serv ice S la g  C orv»aa «o4eB I

"ASHINGTON. — Y o u  k n o w  
about foreign treaties, ol 

couraa, and about ambassadors
and secretaries of state and such. 
But did vou ever hear of skippets?

Skippets are gadgets which once 
upon a time dressed up foreign
treaties in rare dignity. They are 
out of date now. but the National 

. ■  ■  ■  I Archives building here still has a
The Brookings report recognizes the futility of this, collection of them, and they are 

“ Economy large enough to count in the Federal budget can charming little doodads, 
come only from elimination and curtailment of certain 
types of activities, a step which involves large issues of 
public policy," it insists.

a • •

A skippet is a metal box for the 
protection of a wax government 
seal. It is made of either gold or 
silver, it looks somewhat like a 
chafing dish minus its legs, and It 
is attached to a treaty by a flossy 
cord. The box contains the wax 
and the lid has the seal embossed 
on its under side. Fill the box, 
press the lid on, and you have the 
seal imprinted on the wax.

• • •

Does the Department o f Agriculture cost too much?
Then savings must come, not from making each employe 1 
use old report sheets for scratch-paper, but from eliminat
ing entirely whole departments and services as either un
necessary or overlapping other services.

Does the Interior Department cost too much? Then! 
savings must be made by discontinuing whole divisions, j 
say the Division of Forests, or the Office of Education, o r; 
the Petroleum Conservation Commission, letting their j 
whole functions go by the hoards.

Even the most careful elimination of duplicated e f fo r t : 
can not do much to reduo expenses. It should be done, but between*6Cuba 'an^ YaeksonvUle, 
it will not solve the problem.

The central problem, as the Institution makes clear,
“ involves large issues of public policies." Only those who 
are prepared to face reduced service fmm the r .ju ro i ' 
government can with a clear 
pleasant theme of economy.

Vary Hopkins has a lot of them or
namenting the walls of his den at 
home. So has Senator Borah. 
Senator Nye puts hia in his ofllte 
And Secretary lekes hangs hia In 
his bathroom.• • •
'T ’ HERE Is a private elevator in 
*• the Labor Department building, 
reserved for the exclusive use of 
the secretary, but Miss Perkins, 
who figures such a device is alto
gether too flossy for any earthly 
use, has never been in it. Nobody 
has ever used it since the building 
was built, in fact, as far as Labor 
Department people know—except 
Secretary of Commerce Hopkins.

It seems Hopkins came over to 
the Labor Department once and 
got into the private elevator by 
mistake. It decanted him into an 
ante-room oft Miss Perkins' office, 
and he didn't know where he was 
until a clerk discovered him and 
explained things.

A N ingenious shipper down south * N eievator In the capitol 
recenUy achieved the unheard -A  Hopped at the House floor the

other day. Three or four con
gressmen got out; half a dozen 
newspapermen stayed on board to

of by finding a commercial use 
for out-of-date rvivy destroyers. 
When destroyers become totally 
obsolete the navy sells them, usu
ally for junk. This man bought a

ride up to the press gallery. One 
of the departing congressmen was

couple— the Warden and Whipple Charles Gifford of Massachusetts 
—and made them into banana Taiung a leisurely backward

glance as he stepped out, he re
marked thoughtfully: “ Here ts
where the scribes stay on—and the 
pharisees depart.”

service from the federal 
consistency advocate the

British amateur golfers can no longer receive bounti
ful gifts from manufacturers. That’s like England— they 
think an amateur should be an amateur.

zine
.‘{ mC

FRESENT-DAY ENVOY

Fla.
Navy Department folks say 

there's really no reason why the 
boats wouldn't make good car- tj  ED tape isn’t Just a figure of 
r.ors. although they never heard of A  sp0<;ch. The government actu- 
It being done before. The maga- djjy use jj. The procurement 

e space, a good part of the crew | division of the Treasury Depart- 
ee and much of the fuel space j ment has just put in an order for 

(on a short run like Cuba-Jack- sotnc 130-odd miles of it for requl- 
sonviBt1 could be used for cargo, sjtjon by various government de- 
they point out. And the shipper partmcnts duting the coming year, 
would have one of the speediest j f s cheap cotton tape about one- 
freighters ever seen. « eighth of an inch wide; it’s used

• • • for tying up bundles and folders
/-'kL’ lTE a number of high officials 0f papers, and so on. Blue and 
'<  here like to collect cartoons in white tape are also used, 
which they are lampooned. Sec re- | (Copyright, l» l» .  NEa  Servit* lac.!

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

envoy.
12 Biblical high 

1 priest
13 WUd ax.
14 Wooden 

baskt#
18 Flour factories
17 Loaned.
18 Law.
19 Shed blood.
20 Sound of pity
21 tnclosed in a 

tube.
Onager.

23 Furnished
) with shoes.

24 Bushel 
(abbr.)

Answer to Previous Puzzle

i| 22
m m

restraints of 
speech.

37 Company.
_______  38 Sack.

25 Cabbage salad 39 Horses yoked 
28 Young bear. pairs.
27 Juicy 42 Bone.
30 Portrait 

statue.
32 With great 

ability.
13 Easy task.
35 Twenty-four 

hours.
)8 Forcible

44 To repulse.
47 Diseases.
48 Mark of a lash
50 Flower.
51 Orderly.
52 Since.
53 He represents 

U. S. A. in

Great — .
54 Nesting 

animals. 
VERTICAL

1 Prisons.
2 Chaplets.
3 Bartered.
4 Being.
5 Dedicating.
8 To mix and

press dough.
7 Ages.
8 Wood nymph
9 Pale brown. 

10 To smear.

11 <~hricuaasu.de.
12 His title.
15 Guided.
20 Sound of 

surprise.
21 Short cask.
23 Sneaky.
24 Biscuit
25 Furtive 

watcher.
26 Policeman.
28 Striped fabric.
29 To handle,
31 Royal

mansion.
33 To sink.
34 Monastic title.
36 Flower part.
37 Indian 

hereditary 
class.

38 Most excellent
40 Enthusiasm.
41 To hit a fly.
42 Genus of 

swans.
43 Compass point
45 To do wrong.
46 T. ro paste.
47 Wayside hotel 
49 Era.

Australia Seeking 
Settlers For T errito ry

By Unltad P ro *

CANBERRA, Australia.—  The 
minister o f the interior has 
launched a campaign for the de
velopment and settlement o f the 
entire Northern Territory o f Aus
tralia. This area constitutes one o f 
the largest and most desirable sec
tions that remains open for settle
ment.

The campaign was decided upon 
following a lengthy scientific in
vestigation which proved that a 
carefully planned scheme could 
convert the long-neglected North
ern Territory into a rich asset for 
Australia, and a boon for desirable 
emigrants looking for a new place 
to establish themselves in life.

Among inducements to be o f
fered to settler* will be a 10-year 
exemption from the income tax in 
respect to private production, min
ing and fisheries; a rebate on the 
gasoline tax for inland users; a 
five-year road-development plan; 
and an advance to assist in con
verting land from cattle grazing to 
sheep grazing.

Gloria G raham  To 
Represent District

A violin student of W ild* Dra- 
jroo, Mis* Gloria Graham of Cisco, 
the daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. K. la. 
Graham, will be one o f a gToup to 
represent Sixth District, Texas 
Federation Women’s Clubs, at the 
competitive festival in Austin 
April 26.

Two others in the prroup from 
this district are Hilly Williams and 
Frances Jensen from Sweetwater.

Th« State of T< xaa 
County of Eastland

He it an ordered by the city commission 
of the City of Eastland. Texaa, that 
election tie held on the 4th day of April, 
A. D. 1939, at which election there ahall 
be elected three Commissioners to aurreed 
Commissioners C. W. Hoffmann. H. O, 
Satterwhite. and L. J. Lambert, whoee 
term of office expire on that date; and 
be it further ordered that the names of all 
candidates for said office shall be filed 
with the City Clerk at the City Hall, in 
the City o f Eastland. Texas, not latei 
than Five (6) o'clock P. M. on the 27th 
Day of March A. D. 1929.

Said Election shall be held at the City 
Hall in the City of Eastland. Eastland 
County, Texaa, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed managers 
and clerks of said election, to-wit t 

Presiding Judge, Oscar Will 
Judge and Clerk. R. B. Braley.
Clerk. E. P. Kilbom.
Said Elertion shall be held under the 

provisions of the specie! charter o f the 
City of Eastland. Texaa. adopted hy vote 
o f the people on the 16th day of May A. 
D. 1919 and under the Constitution and 
Laws of the .State of Texaa. and only 
qualified voters shall be allowed to vote.

A ropy o f this order, signed by the 
Chairman o f the Board o f City Commis
sioners o f the City o f Eastland. Texas, at
tested hy the Clerk of said City, shall 
serve es proper notice of said Election. 

Passed and approved this 27th day of 
1929.

W W. KELLY, OKy Secretary.
C. W. HOFFMAN. Chairman,
Board of Commissioners.

I  w o n d e r ? . . . I  h o p e ? . . . L e t ’s s e e ? .. 

I  d o u b t ? . . . O h  m y ? . . . I  f o r g o t ! . . .

1,095meal* art co

in your ho

every year. Preparing theie 
with an obsolete range is like co 
while blindfolded. Guess worii 
always the hardest way and theosl 
costly in time, money and <oerp|

Yes , yo u r
gas range still cooks

. . .  but if  you can’t fit the H E A T  to the task you are mis* 

ing some o f the advantages that your modern, low-co*

gas service offers.

The new gas ranges fit the amount o f heat to the cook

ing operation at a finger tip touch o f the control lever anl 
selected temperatures are maintained constantly and auto- 
matically. Proper oven temperatures, which ^re so impor

tant in baking and roasting, can be measured as accurately 

as tlie ingredients o f the recipe itself. Top burners providl 
just the right amount o f heat for top-of-the-stove cooking. 
You can have five tiny beads o f concentrated heat for slow 

boiling or simmering or the intense, pow erfu l heat for 

quickest frying and in-between heats when and as you need 

them. A t a click o f the valve handle you can regulate Heat 

without guess work. No stooping. N o  experimenting.

See the new, matchless 1939 gas ranges today. Compare 

them Mirh your present range. Learn how they will save 

you fuel, time and money. You ’ll agree they are designed 
to do more for you than “ just cook.”

A NEW GAS  RANGE HELP 
T A K E  F U L L  A D V A N T A G E

y o u r  l o w - c o s t  g a s  s e r v i c e
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Hamlin
I P " '  ^\A LL  SEARCHING 
MOPE, s'ER. \ RARTiES HAVE 

HIGHNESS, REPORTED 
AE AIN 'T < BACK. BUT 
FOUtor A  J ONE/

Good n i g h t , f r e c k l e s /
'YOU’D BETTER HURRY HOME

TO S H A D Y S ID E ------
^  TERRIBLY LATE f

BY TOM HORNER W  THEY 
LOOK. L -<E j 

THEY
FOUND* 0CF> j 
ALL R GHT/I

HELLO/ 
AHAT S 
THIS ?

Goo d  i
-  NIGHT.

/ J u n e  » i l l  
SE E  YOU

. t o m o r r o w /

h m « ;  ^ 
mebbe -,h <t

OKIE HAS HIM 
CORNERED... 
CMON/ WE’LL 

GO SEE/ ,

burns on his hands. Sunlight 
glistened on the grease on Eric’s 
face as he turned to survey his 
broken dream.

“ If we could have had more 
time—more steel—more concrete 
—it might have held,” he said.

“ It isn’t completely ruined, is 
it?” Alan asked. “Can’t you clear 
away the wreckage, start again?”

“Possibly. Depends on what 
they want to do in Washington. 
This river can be licked, and if 
they'll let me—I'll lick it yet!’’

Baker was waving to them from 
the shack. Slowly, silently, they 
turned away, started down the 
steep steps to the waiting launch. 

• • *
4t^ fR S  WARREN called early 

this morning, Doctor,” a 
nurse was saying, “She wanted 
you to tall as soon as you could."

They were on the sunporch of 
the hospital. Eric stretched full- 
length upon a lounge, while Alan 
-lurnr-d. comfortable and relaxed, 
in a deep chair.

"Triank you. Miss Anderson. I'll 
b' 'Y'lmj home, soon as that gang 
of reporters get* off the front door 
step.”

The wail of an infant came 
faintly through the corridor.

“That’s young Alan Warren 
Brown,” Miss Anderson explained. 
"We let his mother keep him a 
little longer than usual this morn
ing—she was worried about her 
husband. Now he’s spoiled, al
ready, and hates going back to the 
nursery."

Alan laughed heartily. “ He’s 
rather young for that—but let 
Harry and M sryanne have him in 
the room with them if they want 
to. It won't hurt him. Harry’s 
pretty glad to be here safe. . . . 
Weil. Eric, feel like facing the 
press barrage?”

Eric sat up. “Just as well get 
it over with.”

Alan, her arms encircled his neck 
pulling his face down so that she 
could kiss him again and again.

“ I'm so glad—so glad you’re 
home safely—so glad.” She was 
laughing and crying. Eric hesi
tated. Emily ran to him, kissed 
him on the cheek.

“ I know what you did, too, Eric. 
Dr. Farrell stopped on his way 
home from the hospital, and told 
me about the lamp. That was fine 
of you, Eric. Oh, your poor 
hands!”

Alan saw the kiss, saw her take 
F.rio’s bandaged hands in hers, but 
he gave no indication of seeing. 
Instead, he put Emily between 
Eric and himself and hurried both 
of them into the house.

“ I ’m starved. Herminia,” he 
shouted to the walls. “Put on all 
the food you can find. We'll eat

r rm llsra  la
• lott-N only 

r<mu in Willi 
i 4lan U o|i-
itUi-il lb drop 
nut •» lu Btltl

ft X IX
fts only inches 
lad when Eric 
hands, pulled it 
pat the heavy 
pu Id fall clear. 
|>.ot through his 
I. Then numb- 
it protected his 
ihe intense heat 
thing the flesh,

C^ESA/HELMED by  kiNG  GU I’S LOYAL 
SUPPORTERS, ALLEY OOP iS  THOUGHT 
TO HAVE SOUGHT REPUGE IN THE BLACK- 
MATE OF CAVES BACK OF THE PALACE

■4... Bu t  w h e re  iv  
? THIS i s  A  

E ND CAV5 f f ,  
=. COULDN'T I , 
T OUTA HERE f \ 1

|P' - ed Alan and 
She table by a 
j to the lloor with 
in behind

I  WONDER. W HY 
JU N E  M AKES PERFUME 
SM ELL S O  MUCH BETTER 
TH AN  IT DOES WREN 
ITS ALL BY ITSELF!

^  ▼  O h . it s  y o u /
P u l l  )  1 m ig h t a

OVER, { KNOW N YOU’D 
WISE be  OUT A T  

GUY / j TH IS  HOUR. 
___/ WITH TH E

o t h e r  n ig h t
;// \  CRAW LERS/

Kric
lie gas, pulled the 
■ de«p. rate grasp, 
fenth digging into 
jnu cle rigid, hfc, 
Sure.
I by i V  crash,

Emily was hanging on to his 
arm, lovingly, proudly.

“Now I have to know every
thing.” she ordered. “Begin right 
where you left me at the dock 
and don’t miss a single thing."

I  Be t c h a  
THAT'S OUST 
WHAT HE’S  

O D O N E .'

El ’ side, hf.’d' 
Grady was rum 
for unguents.
. a — hit — you— 
inert

L C O  you see, it wasn’t much, aft- 
er all,”  Alan concluded his 

recital of the night’s events, a story 
punctuated by mouthfuls of food 
and swallows of coffee.

“But it was—it was great and 
heroic,” Emily insisted. “And how 
brave of you. Eric, to take that 
terrible burn to save Alan.”

To save Alan for me, Emily 
thought, and for Sitnner. Srar- 
on his hands would never inter
fere with Eric’s work, but if Alan 
had been burned he might have 
been forced to abandon obstetrics, 
maybe all his work. And if his 
eyes had b en hurt—she could not 
bear to think of hus eyes, forever 
dull. She owed Eric a debt— 
never to be paid—for bringing 
Alan horn ’  safely. She owed him 
and his d m even n greater debt 
for making her realize her love 
for Alan.

“ To sa c Alan.” The words 
stung Ala.’ . To save him to come 
home and give u.) En ,'y to Eric’

“Dr. Peterson called this morn
ing. Alan," Emily w is saying, 
“ from the airport. “Said the 
papers w. re fu!! of stories about 
the dam, anu noon editions were 
praising ; ,m. He's rending you n 
contract. Said he’d ca’.l you froi.i 
New Yori

“Well, !f I ’m still asleep when 
he calls, don't wake me,” Alan 
said wit i a laup'i "Come on 
Karo.”

‘'Alan, about l.-< right. abou’ 
wl t I s. Id about leaving,”  Emily

7 # / • * * & *
po the. c hands feel 
Liar asked.
( t i e  fiain looks."

|r ‘ the edge of the 
ftbovc the broken 
It bright sunlight of 
■n ming. Far down 
Lr. could see the 
■ the injured men, 
F. Weber and Father 
kii Price'* Point and 
r  area. Two white- 
| Ky on that baige. 
| lay there, too, but 
pod luck and care, 
Ler. Still others 
s i with arms oi 
i irb  hastily made 
r him a crew of men 
at a hose mass oi 
hice's body was still

RED RYDER By Fred Hannan
P u l l  o v e r ,

b e f o r e  l  t a k e
A COUPLA FENDERS 

OFF TOU/

LOOKS LIKE TEk E’S ]  
G O T A FIGHT 0*0 f  
h ,S  HAMOS.

L IT T L E  '  
BEA\ ER/ I

WHAT'S TH' IDEA o f  OB 
A BEAD  ON ME ? I  r —  
OME HERE PEACE* V  

=-UL L!*E A-LOOk in ' IJ > 
OR. PROSPECTOR \ 

------^ * T .  2EKE/J / iy

TAKE MY ADVICE, Rv d e R.' 
b e t t e r  k e e p  OUTA TH ’ 

SCRAPE T\y ix T  OL IE K E  
. AN1 MV BO SS, CARR/ fDRIVER. I

much left, is there?'

of ancient witch doctors, Dr. 
Leidecker said.

Surgery Against Spirits
“ This operation was already in 

vogue in neolithic man, among 
the Incas and backward Indians, 
Polynesia!! and other tribes,”  he 
explained. "The malady, how
ever, whether insanity or a head
ache, was identified with evil 
spirits, and the surgical opening 
of thp skull or the incision o f th'’ 
scalp—with subsequent cauteriza
tion
spirits to escape.

"Bone-setting is an art almost 
ns old as civilised man. Practiced 
in Egypt about 4,500 years ago 
with sufficient frequency that we 
are able to attest to it by exca
vations, it implies at least a prim
itive knowledge o f bony and car- 

according to Dr. Kurt F. Leidecker tiluginous regeneration.”  
o f Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti- Social Reforms Ancient
tute. Not only direct medical prac-

Bone-setting is nearly”  as old as tlces, but also community disease 
civilized man,”  cutting of the preventive work and social meas- 
skull was practiced by backward arcs now being discussed in Con
ti ibes before Columbus discovered yics- and state legislatures a 
America, and hypnos’s is several revolutionary social advances, are

Audit Of Highway 
Department Has 

Been Completed

A! *  
porter ME AN' L ITT l E BEAL E R  COAW  

l o n g  v\ a y  s o u t m  t  w a ~ e  i t  
OUR B U S IN E S S  C a RQ..’ i , —

AN' J U S T  IN TIM E  T ’M E E T  
CA R R , TH ' CO YOTE WHAT'S 
TRY INI TO  MAKE ME S ELL 
O U T TO  HIM / I--------------------- *

[H O W D Y, ZEKE/ GOT
h e r e  a s  s o o n  a s

sS-, w E  CO U LD / I----- '
: ve It until Liter, Emily. ! 
something to say about that

n v ! ”
(Vo Be Continued 1

Bone Surgery Is 
An A se  O l d !

V t’ ig.m’ con Tvation depart
ment reports artificial light. Take 
a flashlight along whin you go 
angling. Then you won’t have to 
throw the little ones back.

■in: Opera mam ;< r
leu acquire' mor-orv 
■ u-ic study. H irdly 
I  remember an opera

ditor and Efficiency Expert has 
completed and submitted to the 

supposed to allow *vi! Governor and the Legislature his 
audit report o f the State High
way Department. This report con
tains 2H0 pages, and goes into ev 
ery function and operation of the 
Highway Department.

It is noteworthy that in the 
fiscal year just ended, exjiendi- 
tures for construction and main
tenance of State highways com
prise 31 per cent o f the total ex
penditures. Appropriations made 
by the Legislature for adminia-

ernizing, and the increasing 
amount of traffic is so demanding 
roads in new sectors, that the De
partment can continue at its pres
ent pace for years to come provid
ed present revenues for highway 
purposes art not decreased.

( i t 's c h o ic e , ripe to b a c c o )

H vz, too, may be viewed in a dis- 

fcnirror. But thanks to those who 

■ t  understanding, our country has 

I  great. In this land blessed with 

■ess energy and skill . . . rich in 

■l as well as natural resources . . . 

■ccessful man of tomorrow will give 

I  to his clear understanding of to- 

[New opportunities invite us daily 

(ore by doing our share . . .  to have 

kge for day-to-day problems and 

dence for long-range planning. Such 

e program of those who are young 

:art and viewpoint. . .  and it is they 

n America rewards.

tfOKGE
REFRIGERATORS, GAS 

RANGES, WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. H Y A T T
Phone 19 Olden
Serving Eastland and Ranger j t

“Time out” 
for refreshment

jCiJe ... CvMif qoMan minute ofi it  
/3uJuseii&i ...€wm/  qeddea dttp efiit

r B u d w e i s e r  - J
A pause in work plays an important part in doing 
the job right. That's where ice-cold Coca-Cola 
does the job right, too. It makes a pause the 
pause that refreshes and leads to better work.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
EASTLAND, TtXAS.PSoaa M

MAKE THIS TEST
O IIN K  B u d w e is e r  fo r  f iv e  d a y s

ON THE SIXTH DAY TIY TO DUNK A SWEET
bees , y o u  wiu w a n t  Budweiser’s

FLAVOR THEREAFTER. .............

D elic ious and 
Refreshing.

2 Q 9 2 5 5 3 -
S IN G LE  QR DOUBLE

• tilt p n v n t t  f- i/< i

ML. D A L L A S
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LOTIEF’S QUIT
SALE STARTS 

F R I D A Y
MARCH 31st. 8:30 A. M.

Store Closed Thursday to Prepare for This 
Sale!

This is the last call of our quit business sale. Due to circumstances ov
er which we have no control we are compelled to turn our stock into 
cash money in order to meet our obligations with our creditors within 
the next 60 days, so price is no object to us. We have a large stock of 
clean merchandise, no junk, so it is to your best interest to buy all you 
can and SAVE MONEY. A  dollar saved is a dollar made to rich and

poor alike. We thought for awhile that we would remain in 
but Mrs. Lotief s health has become so impaired and a change inj 
mate is absolutely necessary in the hopes to improve her health, 
hate to leave the best friends we ever had. So come early! Bring] 
friends, and tell your neighbors about our tremendous bargains.

CECIL A. LOTIEF, Owner.
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LADIES SUPPERS
For your spring as well as Easter wear. We have large stock, new
est styles, high. low and medium heels. All shades, black, white, 
wine, British tan. etc.

$]25  $198 $ 2 "9
LAST CALL -  TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

DRASTIC CUTS ON DRESSES!
Newest s*yle at prices to fit your pocket book. Come and get your Easter dress 
and coat. Silk dress, fine material, nicely made.

GROUP 3
We haev about 25 of tl*e»e 

low price »iik dreiiei—  
Let ’em go!

$149

GROUP 1
A BEAUTIFUL 

SELECTION

GROUP 2
Newest style*, number* for 
younger »et*. $2.75 value

NEWEST STYLES. LADIES

SUPPERS
In British tan. black, white and 
brown; low, high and medium heels 
$2.75 value—

$1.98
This is the time to get your Easter 

Shoes!

LADIES SPRING

HATS
Come and Get ’Em at

and
u p

BOYS DRESS

SHIRTS
Almost Give-Away 

Prices

29c to 39c
LADIES RAYON

SILK HOSE
Knee Length

18C Pr.
Cotton Material, 

Large Size

BEDSPREADS
69c&89c

Look! Men’s Dress

H A T S
$1.59

A Real Value

BOYS BLUE AND 
Gambler Stripe

LAST CALL

MEN’S SUMMER

$ J98

YARD GOODS
What We Have Gees at 

Your Own Prr;e!

C H E A P *
MEN’S KNOCK ABOUT

P A N T S
Nicely made, fast colors 
Also have shirt to match 
Come Early! Goes at—

89c
CHILDREN’S

LADIES NICE

Handkerchiefs

Ea.
Plrnt, Cheap

LADIES HOUSE

SLIPPERS
U i l  Call Price—

LADIES

SLIPS
Nicely Made, Good M*ttrul 1

48c Ea.
WEARING APPARtt 

For Little Tot*
We Have Plenty to SrWd 

From— Price* Right!

39c Up

EACH

Newest Style* 
And Color Shading

PURSES
MEN S SHANTUNG

Shirts &  Pants
The Thing Y'ou Need to Wear 

SUIT

UNION SUITS UNIONSLLS
■lickory Stripe, 
Heavy Kind

45c
Good 50c Sellers 
At Lotief’s Sale—

MEN’S KANGAROO

OVERALLS
95c

Also Wichita Brand

MEN’S DRESS

S OX
Fancy Rayon

10c
EXTRA SPECIAL! 
COTTON WORK

GLOVES
5c Pr

MEN’S DRESS

S H I R T S
Fast Colors

49c Ea
Come Early and Pick 
Your Color and Size

HAND

TOWELS
Last Call Price

MEN’S WORK

S HI R T S
Last Call—Special

44c

HOSIERY
With Your Shoes 

VANETTE HOSIERY!

and
BERKSHIRE

S T U C K I N G S
PLENTY CHEAP!

59c to 79c
OTHER HOSE 
10c - 24c - 29c 

39c and 49c
ALL SHADES

FRTWA SPECIAL!
WOMEN'S

STEP - INS

15c

LADIES' SPRING

D R E S S E S
NICELY MADE, NEW 

STYLES

Come and Look Them Over

69c
89c

AND UP

CHILDREN'S

S L A C K S
3 to 6

49c
7 and Up

LOOK ’EM OVER!

BOYS’ SHANTUNG

S U I T S
$1*79

Shirts and Pants
LAST CALL!

NONE BETTER!

FOR MEN ONLY

Hanes

Shorts - Shirts
WHILE THEY LAST

The,. Are Nationally 

Advertised Brand 

BUY PLENTY!

MEN S DRESS

SHIRTS

 ̂ Color, For Your Faster 
Wear It's a Good V.lua!

SPECIAL 
WHITE TENNIS

SLIPPERS

HOT SHOT!
MEN'S COTTON

S O X

5 C  Pr. _
MEN’S AND BOYS’

Shirts - Shorts

IOC Ea.
Bargain Far You!

LOTIEF DRY GOODS 00
EASTLAND

Ore Table Children’* and Ladî

SANDALS
PLENTY CHEAP I

65c u. *1*


